FarMore Boxers Holter Rental Agreement
Here on out any mention of Holter Owner is referring to FarMore Boxers and Amber Gates, and any reference to Renter is referring to You the undersigned.

Renter Information
Name
Address
Phone Number (Home)
Phone Number (Cell)
Phone Number (Work)
Email Address
Veterinarian Information
Veterinarian Name
Vet Office Address
Vet Office Phone Number

Holter ($80.00 for 10 days)
Holter - ship back to Holter owner when done
5 or 7 lead hook up - ship back to Holter owner when done
Holter Vest- ship back to Holter owner when done
Holter Hook Up Instruction sheet - ship back to Holter owner when done (directions; with list of optional supplies)
The following items are provided in the hook up kit (order as a per dog being tested) ($10.00 per kit)
Diary - ship to Alba - personally I fill this out, but don't mail to Alba unless I am getting the Cardiologist reading.
Audio tape - ship to Alba
Information sheet for Alba Medical (typically on blue paper) - ship to Alba (ensure your contact information is on this sheet)
Electrodes - throw these away when done
9 volt battery - throw it away when done

Choose one of the following services
*Cost of test $30.00 per test. This is the basic service option for Veterinarians. It is also the common choice for Breeders who are looking for an
accurate PVC screening of their dogs. When they receive your cassettes or digital scans, their certified Technicians will carefully scan them at once
and generate a Hospital quality report, complete with a clear PVC summary added to the cover page. This is a manual scan, not a computer
generated scan. Checks must be made out to Alba Medical and mailed with the audio tape once recording is done.
*Cost of test $80.00 per test. This is a more in-depth service for customers who want a Cardiologist overview of their study. The cassette or digital
scan is processed as in the above service. The final report is then sent to their Cardiologist instead of directly to you. The Cardiologist will then
send a report to you. This is an option typically used for customers who want more of a health screening other than for breeding. Checks must be
made out to Alba Medical and mailed with the audio tape once recording is done.

Fees
Rental fee for use of Holter for up to 10 days - $80.00 - to be paid in advance of the rental. Additional days will be charged $5.00 per day - to be
paid upon return of the Holter to the Holter Owner. All payments to be paid via PayPal account at farmoreboxers@yahoo.com
$10.00 per hook up kit- to be paid in advance of the rental. All kits to be paid via PayPal account at farmoreboxers@yahoo.com
By signing this agreement, the Renter takes on the responsibility for the condition of the Holter, Leads, and the Holter vest. Any damage to any of
these items will be the responsibility of the Renter. If the Holter is damaged, the replacement cost of the Holter is no less then $500.00, destruction
of the leads is no less than $45.00, the replacement of the Holter vest is no less then $90.00. Extent of damage will be assessed by the Holter
owner and relayed to the Renter within 5 days of the return of said Holter. Renter has 24 hours upon receiving Holter to assess the overall
condition and notify Holter Owner of any issues. Renter is also responsible for the return of the Holter with Delivery Confirmation and the required
Insurance to cover at least $600.00 in the event of loss/damage of equipment.
As the Renter, you are not to allow your dog to wear the Holter and Holter vest outside if it is raining/snowing/hailing as this may cause damage to
the Holter, and additional expenses for you. It is also your responsibility to ensure the holter is not damaged through contact with other animals.

Holter Owner
Renter
Dates of Rental

Number of Kits

x $10.00
Rental Fee
(10 days)
Additional Days
@$5.00 per day

*The above charges to Alba Medical are subject to change at any time

Total Due to Holter Owner

FarMore Boxers PO Box 3143, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 66027
www.farmoreboxers.com

$80.00
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